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Facultv ~presentatives
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Johnetta Brazzell (ex-officio)
Beth Millwood
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Student ~presentatives
Tim Allard
Liz Easterly
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Over the 1984-85 academic year, The senate Career and AcademicAdvising
Conmittee underwent a transformation of its goals and its responsibilities.
This came as a direct result of hard work and manymeeting hours of its
I'OeIIbers. A continuing challenge will be to project this image to the many
faculty, staff, and students with whomit interacts and which it serves. The
reshaping of this Coomittee, as begun in the 1984-85 year, 1lUStdepend upon
future I'OeIIbersto change and solidify it further.
Throughout the year, the Conmittee worked on a transformation of its goals,
reviewed and clarified several information items affecting advising, and
undertook conmittee actions as awropriate.
Manyagenda items covered by the
Conmittee resulted from reconmendations forwarded by the Cormdssion on
University Excellence.
A. Transformation of Goals

1.

Revision of Goals and Obiectives. The Conmittee rewrote its goals and
objectives as contained in Appendix A. The reconmendations are that a
Chair Elect be selected each year to prepare for the position of chair
the following year, to be appointed no later than DeceIrber; also that
an "archivist" be designated each year to maintain conplete and
accurate records of all meetings and cormdttee activities and to
provide such to the new chairperson. The revised goals and objectives
place this Cormdttee in a nuch stronger lOOnitoring role of advising
than in previous years.

2.

Lon9itudinal Advisin9 SUrvey. The Subcormdttee on the Advising
SUrvey, chaired by Ms. Alice Homing, met to develop a questionnaire
and procedures for its annual administration.
That Subcormdttee
discovered a standardized advising survey newly available from A(Jr.
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The menbersare awaiting its arrival for review. Use of such a
national assessment instrument wouldease the workloadof the
SUbcomnitteeeach year, and wouldalso allow us to conpare O.U.
advising with advising at other institutions.
The full report of this
subcomnittee, inCluding tentative budget for this annual survey,
appears in AppendixB. senate steering Comnittee review of this
budget is requested to determine the feasibility of an annual budget
to be allocated to the Career and AcademicAdvising Subcorrmitteefor
administration of this survey.
3.

Student RecordSystemStudy. In response to the current confusion
over the existing student record system and with the inpending
establismnent of a conplterized student record system, a Subcorrmittee
on Student Records chaired by Johnetta Brazzell was established. Its
purpose was to define the current student record system as it relates
to advising, identify problemareas in it, and makereconmendations
for the current and future systems. The Subconmitteereports maybe
found in AppendixC. The senate Career and AcademicAdvising
ConInitteewill follow up on the recol1ll\e1'l.dations
of this Subcomnittee
in its 1985-86 term - particularly the recomnendationfor a
consistent and timely courier service in the Student services
Department. The Subcomnitteewill continue to meet during the spring
roonthsto conduct a Chief Advisor Survey as described in AppendixC.
In the fall, the Subconmitteemenberswill be joined by the senate
Career and AcademicAdvising ConInitteeto meet with the conplter staff
to explore details of any proposed conputerized student record system
as it relates to advising.

B. Informational Items

1. StuQyof the A(:rand its Use at OaklandUniversity. An interim report
on ACJrwas subnitted to Provost Kleckner and study on this system will
continue through the 1985-86 term of this Comnittee. see AppendixD
for this report.

2.

The Comnitteeconsidered a review of CLEPpolicy at OaklandUniversity
as an agenda item for the 1984-85 year. In view of the changes to the
Comnitteemadeby the Conmissionon University Excellence, it was
decided to postpone this item for a future year. The Comnittee felt
strongly, however, that a thorough review of CLEPpolicy is not only
in order, but long overdue. It wouldencourage future Comnittee
menbersto assumethis challenge.

C. ComnitteeActions

1.

In its newrole of roonitoring advising throughout the university, the
Comnittee learned of proposed staffing changes in the School of
Engineering and Conplter Science which wouldgreatly inpact the
advising service of that School. The Comnitteecorresponded with the
Deanand the Associate Deanof that School to express its concerns and
clarify advising tasks. It will continue to roonitor these and other
changes which affect advising throughout the univerSity.
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2.

Standard-Tallv Doctnnent. The Corrmitteeconsidered the standard-tally
doctnnentdescribed on page 50 of the CUEreport. After consultation
with Mr. ChiIJnanand thorough discussion betweenCorrmitteernent>ers,it
was decided that this methodof tracking advising volumecould mislead
its readers into concluding "busy-ness" of the various advising
offices. In a decentralized system such as is found at 0.0., advising
offices serve a variety of functions. Such a tally doctnnentwouldnot
illustrate these various functions. The Conmittee reconmendsthat
this doctnnent0Qt. be created.

1985-86 AgendaSU99estions

1. Finalize and conduct AcademicAdvising Survey (if funding is granted) •
2. Analyze results of Chief Advisor Survey conducted by the Subconmitteeon
the Student RecordSystemand meet with the conputer staff to discuss
future advising needs of a conputerized student record system.
3. Continue to study the details for bringing
form to the canpus.
4. Consider the clarification
item.

NJr

test results in conplterized

of CLEPtransfer credits as a Conmitteeagenda

Recon1nendations
to the Senate Steerin9 Colrmittee

1. That a Chair Elect be selected each year to prepare for the position of

chair the following year. This awointment by the steering Conmittee is to
be madeno later than the Decenbermeeting and maybe based upon
recomnendationsfrom the Career and AcademicAdvising Conmittee.

2. That one of the ex-officio and permanentmerrbersof the conmittee be
assigned the title of "archivist" to maintain conplete and accurate records
of all meetings and conmittee activities which are each year provided to
the newchairperson.
3. That a budget be allocated to the Senate Career and AcademicAdvising
Corrmitteeto conduct annually an AcademicAdvising Survey. Such a
procedure wouldallow a university body to lOOnitorthe university advising
system.
4. That great care be taken to select merrbersfor this Conmitteewhoare
willing to conmit substantial time in carrying out its tasks. Additional
concern should also be given to the make-upof the Conmitteeto insure a
balance of males and females and of newuniversity merrbersand seasoned
university merrbers. Attention to this latter issue will, hopefully,
alleviate the "everyone is up for review and not available to chair the
conmittee" syndrome.

